evidence about the efficacy of a social capital building inter-87 vention suggests obvious concrete policy recommendations 88 for other field sites and communities around the world. 89 
Theory

90
Past research has shown that social connections and social 91 infrastructure strongly condition resilience, disaster outcomes, 92 and disaster recovery.
3-5 Here we focus on social capital, the 93 connections between individuals that allow them to more 94 easily work collectively, share norms, and exchange infor-95 mation. 6 Scholars have differentiated bonding social capital, a stronger sense of belonging. 9 Cohesive and integrated com-104 munities will also be better able to survive major collective 105 trauma, such as a natural or natural-technological disaster 106 and then recover at a faster pace than less cohesive 107 neighborhoods. 10 Coastal communities in Tohoku, Japan, for 108 example, that had greater trust and interaction before the 3/11 109 tsunami had lower mortality rates than did similar but less 110 cohesive areas during the crisis. About the Authors
